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 Introduction 

 There is increasing interest in the role of motivation 
and coercion in the success of legally coerced drug treat-
ment, but a recent review of the literature in this area 
found that ‘[g]iven the signifi cance of the topic, there 
has been remarkably little research in this area, and only 
a limited evidence base from which to make judgements 
about the effectiveness of coerced treatments for offend-
ers’  [1] . Issues of motivation and coercion are important 
in understanding and explaining the effect of treatment 
for problematic drug use, and especially of legally co-
erced drug treatment. This article attempts to start fi ll-
ing the gap that has been identifi ed in the research by 
examining issues of coercion and motivation among a 
sample of problematic drug users in fi ve European coun-
tries. As has previously been recommended  [2] , it uses 
both quantitative and qualitative methods to examine 
the links between legal status, perceived pressure and 
motivation.  
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  Abstract 

 This paper reports on intake data from Quasi-Compul-

sory Treatment in Europe, a study of quasi-compulsory 

treatment (QCT) for drug dependent offenders. It ex-

plores the link between formal legal coercion, perceived 

pressure to be in treatment and motivation amongst a 

sample of 845 people who entered treatment for drug 

dependence in fi ve European countries, half of them in 

quasi-compulsory treatment and half ‘voluntarily’. Using 

both quantitative and qualitative data, it suggests that 

those who enter treatment under QCT do perceive great-

er pressure to be in treatment, but that this does not nec-

essarily lead to higher or lower motivation than ‘volun-

teers’. Many drug-dependent offenders value QCT as an 

opportunity to get treatment. Motivation is mutable and 

can be developed or diminished by the quality of support 

and services offered to drug-dependent offenders. 
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 Previous Research 

 Research on legally coerced drug treatment is still de-
veloping and there have been mixed results reported in-
ternationally  [3] . As the evidence mounts that drug treat-
ment can be effective in reducing drug use and crime 
amongst dependent users  [4] , politicians and researchers 
have been increasingly interested to know whether these 
benefi ts can be extended by coercing offenders who use 
drugs into treatment. There have been critics of this ap-
proach, who have questioned reports, for example, of the 
claimed success of American drug courts  [5, 6] . It has 
been suggested that people who are coerced into drug 
treatment will not be motivated to change  [7] , and that 
these groups may therefore be less likely to engage and 
succeed in treatment  [8] . Several studies have found that 
motivation is a good predictor of retention and outcome 
in treatment for drug dependence  [9–12] , although other 
writers have suggested that motivation is less important 
than the characteristics of treatment and its perceived 
utility  [13, 14] . 

 Some previous studies of the effect of legal coercion 
on motivation have given mixed results  [15] . It has been 
argued that this ‘can at least partly be traced to concep-
tual and methodological problems in the research’, which 
has not suffi ciently recognised the diversity of treatment 
settings and types of coercion  [16] . Recent studies have 
tended to suggest that legal pressure can predict better 
retention  [17] , especially when factors such as previous 
criminal history are taken into account  [18] . One of the 
conceptual confusions that has hindered previous re-
search in this area is on the difference between legal status 
and perceived coercion  [16, 19, 20] . Some people who 
enter drug treatment through the criminal justice system 
may be very highly motivated to treatment. And others 
who enter from other routes may feel different kinds of 
pressure (e.g. from family and friends). So it is important 
to look at what pressure the person perceives as well as at 
their legal status. 

 Previous research combining different measures of co-
ercion have produced some interesting results. For ex-
ample, an American study in three residential therapeutic 
communities found that perceived legal pressure did pre-
dict better retention, but legal status had mixed effects, 
while pressure from families predicted worse retention 
 [21] . Wild et al.  [19]  reported that, in their study of 300 
people entering drug treatment, 35% of those who were 
legally mandated reported that they perceived no pres-
sure, while 37% of non-mandated clients reported that 
they felt some coercion. 

 Previous American research has mostly used quantita-
tive methods. Another research approach has focused on 
understanding how and under what conditions coerced 
treatments are implemented  [19, 22, 23] . Client progress 
and issues such as motivation, perceptions of coercion 
and retention in treatment are analysed in relation to the 
way key actors attempt to make court-ordered treatment 
work. Typically, such studies conceptualise quasi-com-
pulsory treatment (QCT) as a complex, and often prob-
lematic, process between penal and treatment sectors 
 [24] . Qualitative studies expose how actors handle key 
phases of a QCT order. Whilst assessment at entry to vol-
untary treatments is considered particularly critical for 
treatment effi cacy as it involves ‘pairing’  [25–27]  between 
needs and services, this crucial step is not always taken 
when entering treatment with a court order  [24] . For ex-
ample, a judge can order a course of methadone without 
being an expert in this type of treatment and without 
checking the availability of such a treatment  [28] . Law-
yers’ legitimate demands for lighter sentences are not nec-
essarily accompanied by assessments in terms of treat-
ment requirements  [24] . From this perspective, good out-
comes depend on actors in the QCT process being able to 
deal with the essential contradictions that the care/con-
trol dichotomy presents.  

 One such contradiction arises from the potential con-
fl ict between motivation and coercion. While some have 
argued that motivation is damaged by pressure from the 
criminal justice system  [29] , others have suggested that 
‘the appropriate use of coercion may increase a client’s 
readiness for treatment’ and so create better outcomes, 
even ‘as treatment lengths shrink and resources for treat-
ment dwindle’  [30]  (although this conclusion comes from 
a problematic study, as will be shown below).  

 In Europe, QCT is applied in a variety of ways  [31, 
22] . England uses sentences such as the Drug Treatment 
and Testing Order (which has recently been replaced by 
the Drug Rehabilitation Requirement). These sentences 
enable courts to order an offender to enter treatment and 
submit to drug testing for a specifi ed period as an alterna-
tive to some other sentence, usually imprisonment. In 
Austria, Germany and Switzerland, legal arrangements 
are in place that can broadly be described as ‘therapy in-
stead of punishment’, with the possibility to suspend 
prosecution or sentence on the condition that the offend-
er enters treatment. In Italy, prison sentences of no more 
than 4 years, or the last 4 years of a longer prison sentence, 
can be replaced by a period in judicially supervised drug 
treatment. These arrangements differ from other possi-
bilities for coerced treatment in that they are consequent 
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to a crime that the person has committed, and so are not 
civil commitment of drug users on the basis of their drug 
use alone. They require the informed consent of the of-
fender to enter treatment as an alternative to another sen-
tence, in contrast to, for example, the Dutch SOV system, 
in which offenders may be placed in treatment institutions 
without their consent  [32] . And they take place in treat-
ment settings that are also used by people who have not 
been ordered to do so by a judge or prosecutor. It should 
also be noted that European arrangements for QCT differ 
from the drug courts established in many states of the USA, 
in that they are not limited to drug offenders and are often 
used for persistent offenders, who would be excluded from 
several of the American drug court systems. 

 Research Question and Hypotheses 

 The North American research highlights the issues and 
suggests some conceptual and methodological problems 
to avoid. It suggests that both quantitative and qualitative 
methods are necessary in order to understand the condi-
tions of successful outcomes in QCT. Very little research 
has been published on this issue from Europe. This paper 
will use evidence from a European study to attempt to 
answer the question: How are legal status, perceived pres-
sure and motivation linked? Quantitatively, it will test 
two principal hypotheses: 
 1 That entering treatment through QCT is associated 

with higher perceived coercion. 
 2 That higher perceived coercion is associated with re-

duced motivation. 
 The fi rst of these hypotheses tests that common-sense 

notion that if a person is told to enter treatment by a court 
or prosecutor, they are more likely to feel pressured into 
attending treatment. The second relates to the idea, com-
ing from self-determination theory  [33] , that people are 
more likely to be motivated if they experience autonomy, 
and less likely to be motivated if they experience control 
and restraint.  

 Methods 

 As noted above, the North American research relies heavily on 
quantitative data and statistical analysis. This limits the analysis of 
the actual experience of being legally coerced and entering drug 
treatment. It also limits the use of between-method triangulation 
 [34]  to add to the reliability of the fi ndings. This article will also 
draw on qualitative work to reveal issues of motivation and coercion 
that can easily be overlooked if attention is not paid to how key ac-
tors attempt to make quasi-compulsory systems work. We thus use 

both quantitative and qualitative data in order to gain insights into 
how coercion and motivation fi t into the various processes at work 
during the entry phase into court-ordered treatments. 

 The data used in this article comes from the QCT Europe study. 
This is a European study of QCT of drug-dependent offenders. We 
defi ne QCT as treatment of drug-dependent offenders that is moti-
vated, ordered or supervised by the criminal justice system and 
takes place outside regular prisons. The study is collecting primary 
data in fi ve countries: the UK, Austria, Germany, Italy and Swit-
zerland. They were chosen for this study as they operate similar 
levels of coercion in their QCT systems, in that people in these coun-
tries who have committed a range of offences that could otherwise 
be dealt with by imprisonment are given the option to attend treat-
ment instead. We recruited a quantitative sample of 845 people who 
entered drug treatment between June 2003 and May 2004. They 
were a random sample of all those who entered QCT (n = 428) or 
comparable ‘voluntary’ treatment (n = 417) at our 65 purposively 
selected treatment centres. We refer to these as legal status groups, 
entitled the QCT group and the ‘voluntary’ group. 1  The sites were 
selected on the grounds that they were providing treatment to both 
QCT and ‘voluntary’ clients and were receiving enough clients to 
make their participation in the research viable. They were not even-
ly spread around the countries, but were clustered in London, Kent, 
Bari, Florence, Padua, Vienna, Berlin, Zurich and Fribourg.  

 We used an adapted version of the European Addiction Severity 
Index (EuropASI)  [35]  to measure domains on demographics, med-
ical status, employment/support status, drug/alcohol use, family/so-
cial relationships and psychiatric status. In order to reduce the time 
taken to administer the instrument, and to limit data collection to 
items that would be used in analysis, items that are not on the list 
of ‘critical objective items’ according to the EuropASI manual  [36]  
were omitted. In order to clarify the link between legal status and 
perceived coercion, the questions on perception of pressure from 
Hiller et al.’s   [10]  initial assessment form for correctional residential 
treatment were used. These used a Likert scale to ask the respon-
dents whether they felt pressured by each of 6 sources (medical au-
thorities, family and friends, employer, legal authorities, self and 
other), with the scale ranging from 1 ‘not at all’ to 5 ‘extremely’ for 
each source (item). Responses to the items (excluding self-pressure) 
were added to give a score for total perceived external pressure, rang-
ing from 5 to 252. We also used an adapted version of the Proactive 
Coping Scale  [37]  and the Readiness-to-Change Questionnaire 
(RCQ)  [38] . Interviews were carried out by researchers who had 
been trained in the use of the EuropASI. We attempted to interview 
treatment clients within 2 weeks of their entry to treatment. 

 From the questions in the EuropASI on drug use and drug prob-
lems experienced in the past 30 days, we created a drug use com-
posite score, following the example of Koeter and Hartgers  [39] , 
with a possible range of 0–1.

  The RCQ was used to assign respondents to the pre-contempla-
tion, contemplation or action stages of Prochaska and Diclemente’s 
stages of change model  [40] . This model has been extremely popular 
and infl uential in the fi eld of addictive behaviours during the last 
two decades. Despite the model’s intuitive appeal, some concerns 

1
    We follow Gregoire and Burke  [30]  in using inverted commas for the ‘vol-

unteers’ to recognise the possibility that people who are not under formal legal 

supervision may also experience pressure to enter treatment.

  2 
    This data was missing for 4 respondents, who were excluded from the 

 analysis. 
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have been expressed regarding conceptual confusion, accurately de-
fi ning change stages, the notion of successive or continuous change, 
the model’s predictive validity, and its ability to inform clinical de-
cision making  [41–43] . It measures readiness to change, and not 
readiness for treatment, which is included in DeLeon and Jainchill’s 
circumstances, motivation, readiness and suitability scale  [12] . 
Nevertheless, the RCQ has been validated and applied to a range of 
behaviours (using factor and cluster analytic methods in retrospec-
tive, prospective and cross-sectional studies) and has been shown to 
demonstrate widespread utility  [44] . Its use aids the comparability 
of this study to others which have used it [e.g.  30, 45] . 

 We also carried out semi-structured interviews in all countries 
with 43 treatment clients and 37 professionals. The qualitative 
strategy was to ensure that comparisons between contrasting sys-
tems would encourage greater understanding of site specifi city and, 
secondly, to identify the processes at work that were common to all 
sites. Clients were selected from the population constituted by the 
quantitative sample according to theoretical criteria (e.g. gender, 
principal drug used). The client qualitative sample can therefore in 
no way be considered a statistically representative sub-sample of 
the quantitative sample. On the other hand, it collectively refl ects 
a large diversity of contrasting situations that are useful in develop-
ing and challenging understandings of the processes involved. The 
professional interviewees came from both the legal and treatment 
systems. They were again purposively selected in order to provide 
a range of opinions which could be compared with each other and 
with the quantitative data. 

 Developed from pilot interviews in each country, and coordi-
nated by a designated member of the research team, the qualitative 
interviews were carried out according to a common interview guide. 
The guide presented themes focused on identifying the various pro-
cedures and processes leading up to the judicial decision and entry 

into treatment programs, as well as seeking information about early 
experiences in treatment. The underlying perspective was to con-
sider the decision to enter treatment as occurring over a period of 
time, during which motivation and coercion issues would be faced 
and dealt with by the different actors that were obliged to work to-
gether. Whilst English was used as the working language for both 
the interview guide and the interview report, interviews were car-
ried out by native speakers in the interviewee’s language. Interview-
ers then completed a structured, thematic report on each interview, 
which included a section on their own analysis of the interview. 
Reports were then sent to the designated partner where, with the 
support of a computer assisted qualitative analysis program (QSR 
NVivo), the data were analyzed for underlying logics and mecha-
nisms. Interpretations were tested and clarifi ed via email discus-
sions between research partners, as well as by the presentation of 
on-going results during the more formal research team meetings. 

 Team meetings also provided the occasion for challenging com-
parisons between quantitative and qualitative fi ndings. Strategies 
included searching for triangulation evidence, attempting to ex-
plain inter-site differences or anomalies occurring in either dataset, 
identifying common themes and cumulating the different types of 
evidence concerning specifi c themes.  

 Quantitative Data 

 The Sample 

 Some characteristics of the sample in each country are 
shown in  table 1 . The mean age of respondents was 31, 
and this did not differ signifi cantly between the QCT and 

Table 1. Characteristics of the sample

Country

England
(n = 157)

Italy 
(n = 300)

Austria 
(n = 150)

Switzerland 
(n = 85)

Germany 
(n = 153)

Total
(n = 845)

Mean age, years 30.7 33.7 27.2 33 30.4 31.3
Proportion male 76.4% 88.7% 80% 89.4% 71.2% 81.8%
Proportion white 81.2% 95.3% 98% 94.1% 92.7%a

Proportion in QCT 56.7% 48.3% 35.3% 57.6% 60.1% 50.7%
Mean drug use composite score 0.247 0.1 0.144 0.202 0.183 0.162
Proportion in residential treatment 0% 56.7% 82% 67.1% 90.8% 57.9%
Proportion who gained the usual qualifi -

cation for 18 year olds or higher 22.3% 23.6% 47.4% 63.8% 27.4% 32.3%
Proportion who reported being homeless

in past 30 days 23.6% 7.3% 17.3% 24.1% 27.5% 17.4%
Response rate at intake 52%b 80% 87% 63% 77%c

a In Switzerland, the research team did not ask respondents about their ethnicity. This total omits the Swiss 
sample. 

b There was a relatively low response rate in England (52%), which was largely caused by potential interview-
ees dropping out of treatment before they could be interviewed. 

c It was not possible to calculate an exact response rate due to the lack of a complete record of treatment en-
tries in Italy. This fi gure is an estimate.
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‘voluntary’ groups. There were signifi cantly fewer women 
in the QCT group (14%) than in the ‘voluntary’ group 
(23%) ( � 

 2  = 10.296, d.f. = 1; p  !  0.01). The QCT group 
contained signifi cantly more people of other ethnic ori-
gins than white (10 versus 5%) ( � 

 2  = 8.768, d.f. = 1; p  !  
0.01). The medical status of the two groups was similar. 
The ‘voluntary’ group reported experiencing more psy-
chological and emotional problems than the QCT group, 
although this difference was not signifi cant. Both groups 
had long histories of using several drugs. The most com-
monly reported drugs used in both groups were heroin, 
(powder) cocaine and methadone, with slightly higher 
levels of reported past use of cocaine in the QCT group, 
and of methadone in the ‘voluntary’ group. The mean 
drug use composite score, indicating the frequency of use 
of all drugs, spending on drugs and drug problems expe-
rienced in the past 30 days, was not signifi cantly different 
between the QCT and ‘voluntary’ groups. The most com-
mon offences that respondents reported they had ever 
done in their lifetime (apart from simple drug possession) 
were minor property crimes, including shoplifting (re-
ported by 61% of the sample, ranging from 42% in Italy 
to 82% in Germany) and dealing drugs (57%, from 42% 
in England to 75% in Switzerland). These were also the 
most common crimes for which the QCT clients had re-
ceived their sentence. Very few received their sentence 
for simple drug possession. The QCT group participants 
were signifi cantly more likely to report having committed 
these offences (for minor property crimes  � 

 2  = 17.324, for 
drug dealing  � 

 2  = 36.738, both at   p  !  0.001, d.f. = 1), al-
though 54% of the ‘volunteers’ reported minor property 
offences and 47% of them reported drug dealing.  

 In England, 80% of the respondents were in structured 
day-care programmes, with just under half of them also 
receiving methadone (or, less frequently, buprenor-
phine). From the other countries, 63% were in residential 
drug-free treatment. These were typically therapeutic 
communities with planned treatment lengths of at least 
6 months. The imbalance between the countries partly 
refl ects the range of treatments that are made available 
to people undergoing QCT in the areas studied (although 
it should be noted that there are areas in England that 
make more use of residential treatment than those in-
cluded in this study).  

 Perceived Pressure 

 The distributions of total perceived external pressure 
for each legal status group are shown in  fi gure 1 . As hy-
pothesised, they show that these scores tended to be high-
er for the QCT group than the ‘volunteers’. Use of the 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z test revealed that this difference 
was signifi cant (Z = 3.321; p  !  0.001). 

 Interestingly, and as suggested by Wild et al.    [19] , 65% 
of the ‘volunteers’ reported feeling some external pres-
sure, and 22% of the QCT group reported feeling no ex-
ternal pressure. This pattern was repeated for the indi-
vidual item for legal pressure, with 29% of the QCT group 
and 76% of the ‘volunteers’ reporting that they felt no le-
gal pressure. This difference between the groups was high-
ly signifi cant ( � 

 2  = 226.379, d.f. = 1; p  !  0.001), but these 
fi gures show that not all people who are in QCT experi-
ence a feeling of compulsion from legal or other sources, 
and many people who do not enter treatment under for-
mal legal supervision nevertheless feel under pressure, 
including legal pressure, to be there.  

 A logistic regression analysis was carried out in order 
to control the infl uence of potentially confounding vari-
ables on the link between legal status and perceived pres-
sure. The dependent variable was whether the person 
 reported high or low score for total perceived external 
pressure, with legal status group, treatment type (residen-
tial/non-residential), age, gender, number of prior treat-
ment episodes, and dummy variables for country 3  as the 
potential predictor variables. The drug use composite 
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    England was chosen as the reference country, as it was the country where 

respondents tended to report the lowest perceived external pressure and the 

highest motivation. 

  Fig. 1.  Box plot of total perceived external pressure scores by legal 
status group. 
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score did not add signifi cantly to the predictive power of 
the model, and so was not included in the analysis. 

 Italy was the only signifi cant country predictor, with 
sample members there being more than three times as 
likely to report high perceived external pressure than 
those in England (odds ratio 3.21, p  !  0.01, 95% CI 1.93–
5.33). In this model, perceived external pressure reduced 
slowly but signifi cantly with each year of increased age 
(odds ratio 0.98, p  !  0.05, CI 0.96–1.0). And those in 
residential treatment were more than 1.5 times as likely 
to report high perceived external pressure as those in non-
residential (odds ratio 1.77, p  !  0.01, CI 1.2–2.61). How-
ever, the strongest predictor of perceived external pres-
sure was legal status group, with those in the QCT group 
being 3.33 times more likely to report high perceived ex-
ternal pressure than the ‘volunteers’ (odds ratio 3.37, p  !  
0.001, CI 2.46–4.62). The other variables were not sig-
nifi cantly predictive of perceived pressure.  

 This analysis supports our fi rst hypothesis. Respon-
dents who entered treatment under the formal legal su-
pervision of QCT were more likely to report feeling great-
er perceived pressure to be in treatment, even when oth-
er potential infl uences were taken into account. 

 Motivation 

 As shown in  fi gure 2 , there was no consistent, linear 
relation between levels of perceived external pressure and 
the three stages of motivational change, as measured by 

their scores on the RCQ. The respondents who were as-
signed to the precontemplation and the action stages 
tended to have similar scores for perceived pressure, 
while these scores tended to be higher among those who 
were assigned to the contemplation group. The differ-
ences in total perceived external pressure score between 
stages of change groups was signifi cant according to the 
Kruskal-Wallis test ( � 

 2  = 9.425, d.f. = 2, p  !  0.01). 
 In order to test the association between perceived pres-

sure and motivation in the presence of the signifi cant co-
variates, a multinomial regression analysis was carried 
out, with stage of change as the outcome variable (and 
with pre-contemplation stage as the reference category in 
order to check which variables were associated with high-
er motivation). The potential predictor variables were le-
gal status group, whether the person reported any pres-
sure from medical, legal, employer, family/friend or oth-
er sources, treatment type, number of prior treatment 
experiences and the dummy country variables. Again, the 
composite score for drug use was not a signifi cant predic-
tor and was excluded from the model. 

 The signifi cant predictors of whether respondents were 
assigned to the contemplation and action stages are shown 
in  table 2 . The only item of perceived pressure that was 
predictive of contemplation was from ‘other sources’, 
which increased the likelihood of assignation to contem-
plation compared to the precontemplation stage by near-
ly a half. Respondents’ descriptions of the other sources 
of pressure included social services (this was sometimes 
associated with their children being taken away from 
them), fellow prison inmates and peers in treatment. Pri-
or treatment experience was linked to being in both the 
contemplation and action stages, as those people with 
more prior treatment episodes were signifi cantly less like-
ly to report being at higher levels of treatment readiness 
than precontemplation.  

 Perceived pressure from family or friends was linked 
to reduced likelihood of being in the action stage, while 
perceived pressure from medical authorities was associ-
ated with an increased likelihood of being at this higher 
stage of readiness to change. People in residential treat-
ment were signifi cantly more likely to report being in the 
action stage than those in non-residential settings. And 
three of the four countries being compared to England 
showed lower likelihoods of respondents reporting being 
in this stage. This may be an effect of different cultural 
inclinations to express readiness to change between the 
countries. Or it may be an indicator of people entering 
treatment at an earlier stage of readiness in these coun-
tries. Waiting times for treatment are generally lower in 
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  Fig. 2.  Box plot of total perceived external pressure score by stage 
of change. S = Values between 1.5 and 3 times the interquartile 
range; * = values more than 3 times the interquartile range from 
the edge of the box.     
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Austria, Germany and Switzerland than in England. Peo-
ple who are still at a stage where they appear in contem-
plation may not have the relatively greater patience or 
determination that entry into treatment in England re-
quires. 

 This analysis suggests that there is a link between per-
ceived pressure and motivation, but not a linear relation-
ship as hypothesized between increased perception of 
pressure and decreased motivation. If precontemplation 
is thought of as low motivation and the action stage as 
high, it was the middle (contemplation) group that tend-
ed to report the highest levels of perceived pressure. The 
multivariate analysis found interesting associations be-
tween perceived pressure from medical, family or friend 
and other sources and stage of change. However, it ap-
pears that there was no signifi cant link between motiva-
tion and perceived legal pressure, or formal legal status. 
Being in the QCT group was not signifi cantly associated 
with a different likelihood of being in different stages of 
motivation, and nor was perceived legal pressure. 

 Looking at both hypotheses, our data suggest that en-
tering treatment through QCT will not necessarily dam-
age the likelihood of success in treatment by reducing 
motivation. There is a link between legal status and per-
ceived pressure, but this does not seem to reduce people’s 
readiness to change. 

 Qualitative Analysis 

 Whilst being guided by the same hypotheses, the qual-
itative analysis concentrated on how coercion and moti-
vation interact during what can be called the decision 

phase of court-ordered treatment. In all sites, clients and 
professionals confi rmed the importance of the coercion-
motivation question at this stage. Formulating or dem-
onstrating motivation, measuring or assessing motiva-
tion, convincing others that a particular treatment is in-
deed a best option – all these activities were part and 
parcel of entering a court-ordered treatment in each 
country.  

 Three principal fi ndings emerge from the qualitative 
material. They concern the role of QCT in getting people 
into treatment, the diffi culty of assessing mutable motiva-
tion and, fi nally, the existence of other, hidden infl uences 
on motivation and the related ambivalence towards treat-
ment. 

 The fi rst principal qualitative fi nding is that QCT can 
get people into treatment. All sites had examples showing 
that without the encouragement of a judicial order, inter-
viewees would not have chosen to be in treatment at that 
time, nor maybe at any other time. In other words, the 
coercive infl uence exerted by the criminal justice system 
can indeed act as an effective catalyst for engagement 
with treatment services. QCT is not experienced neces-
sarily as an imposition. A common response to questions 
seeking information about perceived pressure was, ‘I 
chose to come to treatment’. Some interviewees reported 
that they had been waiting to get into treatment when they 
were arrested, or that they had intended to get treatment, 
but had not acted on that intention. As one English QCT 
client said:  

 I mean I say ‘I’ll do it today, not tomorrow’, but before you know 
it that day’s leading to a week, that week’s leading to a month, and 
I suppose if you do get arrested and you’ve got that chance to do 
something about it then you’ll take it. 

Variable Odds ratio 95% CI

Signifi cant predictors of whether respondents were assigned to the contemplation stage
Any perceived pressure from other sources 2.16* 1.15–4.0
Number of prior treatment episodes 0.98* 0.96–0.94

Signifi cant predictors of whether respondents were assigned to the action stage
Any perceived pressure from family or friends 0.68* 0.46–0.99
Any perceived pressure from medical authorities 1.86* 1.14–3.03
Number of prior treatment episodes 0.96** 0.94–0.98
Treatment type (residential/non-residential) 1.75* 1.11–2.76
Country is Austria 0.28** 0.14–0.57
Country is Germany 0.44* 0.21–0.93
Country is Switzerland 0.38* 0.18–0.82

* p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01.

Table 2. Multinomial regression analysis 
of stage of change
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The judicial coercion can be viewed by the individual 
as being helpful and as providing a chance or a possibil-
ity. This positive view of QCT was confi rmed by treat-
ment professionals. One treatment manager remarked, 
‘Some people come in actually with a lot of gratitude and 
say, “Oh thank God. Now is my opportunity to do some-
thing about this because I know it’s a problem.”’ 

 This apparent disappearance of the coercive aspect of 
the treatment in favour of a more intrinsic motivation 
was noted in all sites. These ‘best’ cases suggest not only 
a willingness to enter treatment but also an appropriation 
of treatment goals in order to resolve ‘the problem’. How-
ever, all sites also had their ‘worst’ cases, suggesting that 
if some form of motivation had indeed justifi ed the order, 
it was not a motivation for treatment. As a QCT client in 
a follow-up interview pointed out: ‘It was a joke … there 
was no one on the programme who really wanted to 
change … it was a waste of my time and theirs.’ 

 In these ‘worst’ cases, the almost universally expressed 
idea that ‘treatment is better than staying in prison’ does 
not in itself seem to be suffi cient for the person to adopt 
treatment goals. After having already served a part (10 
months) of his sentence, one Swiss client went to great 
lengths to justify his own decision to accept on his own 
terms the treatment obligation:  

 As I got 16 months, that means that I could already get out. But 
I prefer to do a therapy … I was condemned to 16 months. I know 
that the therapy lasts around a year and a half, two years. There 
was a person who left recently and he did 32 months [of therapy]. 
I wouldn’t agree to that. One year, ok, even if that’s already too 
much. In fact, I’m planning a few months, six months, no longer. 
When I will have done these six months, the sentence, the 16 
months will be over. And there, the Judge, if I leave the therapy in 
good health, not having made a relapse, then he’s not going to put 
me back into prison. 

 For those clients who were, as a treatment manager put 
it, doing a ‘swerve’ from prison, the readiness for treatment 
of such clients would certainly not appear promising at the 
early stage of a treatment order. However, whilst freely 
admitting to the importance of avoiding imprisonment, 
the majority of these externally motivated clients also 
seemed sincere about wanting ‘to give [treatment] a go’. 
Even the Swiss calculator wanted to ‘rest his veins’ and ‘try 
abstinence’. Other clients ‘went along with it’ in order to 
please family or signifi cant others. These mixed motiva-
tions were common amongst our interviewees. 

 So our second principal qualitative fi nding was that 
motivation is mixed, pliable, ambivalent, takes time to 
emerge and is diffi cult to assess. Recognizing mixed mo-

tivations is an important step towards opening up the 
whole issue. For some clients, it seems to be a matter of 
expressing the appropriate motivation at the right time. 
One treatment manager described how potential clients 
have learnt to talk about motivation: ‘A lot of the people 
we see have been through the system – treatment and 
prison. They know the language.’  

 Potential QCT clients have an excellent reason to use 
the ‘right’ language, and at least one reported being 
coached in this language by prison drug treatment work-
ers in order to get the QCT order. But wanting to get out 
of prison would certainly not have been considered suf-
fi cient in itself to convince a judge in any of the research 
sites we visited that QCT was warranted. How can treat-
ment providers know to what extent the person has this 
will and how much he or she has ‘learnt the language’ of 
motivation? Often, the issue is seen as being a case of ei-
ther/or. As the same treatment manager puts it: ‘So it’s 
very diffi cult to tell if they’re really ready for treatment 
 or  just trying to get out of prison’  (our emphasis) . 

 Examples from all sites predictably show that consid-
erable efforts are thus employed by counsellors, case 
workers, treatment programme managers and probation 
offi cers to distinguish whether the stated motivation is of 
the desired type and whether it is suffi cient. However, 
some professionals explicitly questioned the feasibility of 
accurately assessing motivation, at least with regards to 
any standardised attempt. Some seemed to be doing this 
from a pragmatic point of view: 

 It’s very hard to qualify people in a community-based setting 
where a lot of their behaviour, even on interview, may be as a result 
of their drug use. So to go into any kind of make-up or profi ling is 
unjust because they are still under the effects of something (drug 
treatment manager). 

 Rather than rely solely upon a specifi c diagnostic tool 
to measure motivation or to gauge the willingness of an 
individual to engage with treatment, one English senior 
probation offi cer (P.O.) advocated a much more prag-
matic approach. This involves setting prospective cli-
ents a number of hurdles and challenges that need to be 
negotiated before any decision is made regarding suit-
ability:  

 P.O. They have to have a serious enough drug problem and cru-
cially they have to be willing to comply with the order. 

 Q. And how do you measure that? How do you gauge whether 
someone will engage? 

 P.O. Well, you know its very easy if someone is on bail to mea-
sure that because we might suggest that they go and visit [the treat-
ment provider] or they go and see their GP [doctor], they sign on 
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[for state benefi t]. So they get over a few little hurdles. Now people 
who have got absolutely no wish to engage can’t even get through 
that. 

 For others, it was not just a question of pragmatism, 
but of the nature of motivation. Insisting too much on 
demonstrated motivation during the decisional phase 
could well be ‘putting the cart before the horse’. The treat-
ment manager quoted above argues that if that particular 
treatment agency does not ‘qualify people on interview 
for motivation’, it is because the agency considers moti-
vation ‘as the fi rst interface of intervention’. A QCT client 
explained succinctly:  

 At fi rst most people are doing it just to stay out of prison but 
eventually you’ll fi nd that once they start getting negatives [drug 
test results] they start to feel more positive, the staff make you feel 
more positive and you start actually wanting a better life. 

 To summarise, two tendencies seem to characterise 
the different professional practices. The fi rst is an either/
or position; seeing motivation as something to be dem-
onstrated. This tendency places much value on the need 
to have suffi cient and appropriate motivation in order to 
be prepared for the diffi culties to come in treatment. The 
second tendency involves a belief that intrinsic motiva-
tion can develop alongside extrinsic motivation. This ap-
proach tolerates more easily the motivational ambiva-
lence of many QCT clients and expects motivation to 
progressively emerge through the treatment process itself. 
This latter position enables wider consideration of the is-
sues that could be behind the client’s ambivalence. 

 This leads us to our third principal qualitative fi nding, 
which was that motivation was directly related to other, 
sometimes hidden, issues. Motivational development is 
not just an attribute of the QCT client. At least to some 
extent, motivation will also depend on the perception and 
quality of the treatment being offered. As seen in the 
quantitative data, there seems to be a link between hav-
ing more experience of previous treatment episodes and 
being less ready to change in the current treatment. This 
may be explained by more experienced clients becoming 
more cynical about the prospects of success in treatment. 
But even people with no experience in treatment may 
share this cynicism. One QCT client explained previous 
refusals to seek treatment by a belief that ‘treatments 
don’t work’: ‘I used to see them [other users] go into treat-
ment. A few weeks later there they’d be again, on the 
streets.’ 

 Even without examining the legitimacy in this par-
ticular case of such a negative judgement, the point of 
view expressed does underline again the need to look at 

the quality and the appropriateness of the treatments of-
fered. The client cited above as being convinced that 
QCT is a ‘waste of time’ reported that he had asked for 
residential treatment, and had received assurances that 
he would get it, only to fi nd that this was not possible 
when he actually entered QCT. Apparently, the out-pa-
tient community programme did not correspond to his 
needs. And his apparent feeling of disappointment would 
not be conducive to creating trust and motivation.  

 One can also speculate about whether more appropri-
ate and attractive services could have made a difference 
to the following situation: 

 In prison they [prisoners] are in a position where they want as 
much help as you can give them. Particularly remand prisoners who 
are in a position where they want you to help them get out of pris-
on. So if they think that we can do anything then they are quite 
happy to talk about anything. I have never met a reluctant pris-
oner yet. But in prison you see them when they are all ‘yeah, yeah, 
yeah’ and then they are released and you never see them again 
(Prison resettlement worker).  

 However, rather than attempting to shift the onus 
from the obligation of clients to demonstrate motivation 
to the obligations of services to provide appropriate treat-
ments, we sought out examples which could suggest how 
the two could interact. Once again best cases do exist in 
all sites. However, rather than being characterised by the 
presence of highly motivated clients, such cases reveal the 
time and effort required from various actors to arrive at 
a suitable treatment order. Examples of best cases oc-
curred when social workers, psychologists or probation 
offi cers had access to potential clients in prison. These 
professionals (whatever intervention sector they came 
from) could thus intervene during the crisis period caused 
by arrest and impending trial in order to give information 
to clients, to encourage them to examine the QCT pos-
sibilities. Some clients talked about this period during 
which they had ‘luck’ with those supporting and inform-
ing them. ‘Maybe’, said one client, ‘he realised that I was 
serious with my decision. He cleared up with me a lot of 
my stuff. He was very engaged.’ 

 But these good examples highlight the absence of en-
abling conditions in other contexts. Some judicial and 
treatment systems do not even attempt to promote a 
‘best fi t’ placement. Options in some of our research sites 
were limited to only one type of treatment. At another 
level, preliminary data about early experiences in pro-
grammes suggest that socially disadvantaged clients 
(particularly in out-patient programmes) can be con-
fronted with serious income and housing problems re-
sulting from slow or negative decisions about their wel-
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fare rights. Coordination diffi culties between the judi-
cial and treatment sectors can be another source of 
problems causing, for example, methadone prescription 
delays. These examples suggest that the development of 
motivation can be hampered by organisational, practi-
cal and social issues. 

 Qualitative information also pointed to some poten-
tial explanations of patterns that we have noted in the 
quantitative data. For example, during interviews with 
clients in the ‘voluntary’ group in Austria, some of them 
reported that, while they were not subject to a formal 
QCT order, they did feel that the treatment that they were 
entering would help them in their dealings with the crim-
inal justice system (e.g. by showing a judge that they were 
willing to change). This may help explain why nearly a 
quarter of the ‘voluntary’ group reported that they felt 
some legal pressure to be in treatment.  

 Overall, the qualitative data triangulates reliably with 
the quantitative analysis in suggesting that there is no 
simple, causal link between coercion and motivation. 
Low motivation cannot be ascribed from the presence of 
legal coercion. Attempts to measure and assess motiva-
tion prior to treatment entry are no guarantee of a suc-
cessful treatment placement. As one English probation 
offi cer told us, ‘What’s funny is that some of the people 
who consequently admit and say “well I wasn’t really in-
terested in treatment, it was a prison swerve” actually end 
up doing quite well.’ 

 Recognizing the dynamic, transactional nature of mo-
tivation enables responsibility for developing greater mo-
tivation to be shared between the potential client and 
those who have dealings with him or her. This recognition 
leaves the door open to attempts to transform apparently 
insuffi cient, ‘prison swerving’ motivation into deeper 
motivation to escape drug dependence. It also puts more 
responsibility on treatment services to provide the neces-
sary support and to offer services that nurture and de-
velop treatment motivation. The success of the transition 
from coercion to motivation is probably more about help-
ing people to want the treatment than just getting them 
into treatment. 

 Discussion 

 Limitations 

 Our data is, of course, subject to several limitations. 
Caution should always be applied to interpretation of in-
terviews with comparatively small groups of people about 
issues that affect much larger numbers, especially when 

the interviews concern such a personally and socially sen-
sitive issue as drug use. This is particularly true when 
these interviews take place in different countries with di-
verse cultures, languages and patterns of drug use and 
treatment.  

 Whilst international comparisons and explicitly seek-
ing diversity in data collection can bring to light new and 
pertinent insights over and above the expected differenc-
es, they also demand considerable efforts in order to ver-
ify shared understandings of key notions. We took care 
to take account of different interpretations of issues such 
as motivation and coercion through extensive discussion 
of them between research partners, and by the use of in-
terviewers who were native speakers of the languages of 
the respondents. Nevertheless, international compari-
sons such as ours should not be thought of as establishing 
law-like relations, but rather as suggesting general mech-
anisms that operate in certain contexts  [46] . We have 
controlled for differences between countries in our mul-
tivariate analysis, and observed similar patterns within 
countries as those reported for the whole sample, so we 
believe that our analysis is reliable across the sites in-
volved in our study.  

 It is also possible that asking people about the pres-
sure they perceived after they have entered treatment 
presents an opportunity to reinterpret actions that were 
originally coerced as being freely chosen, in order to in-
crease perceptions of autonomy. This tendency may af-
fect both QCT and ‘voluntary’ groups, although the ef-
fect may be largest in the QCT group, as they experi-
enced the most formal and impersonal type of pressure. 
So our analysis may underestimate the extent of per-
ceived pressure across the sample and the difference in 
perceived pressure between the ‘voluntary’ and QCT 
groups. 

 As noted in the section on quantitative data, we were 
not able to interview all the people who entered treat-
ment. It should also be noted that the number of people 
who entered treatment was substantially lower than the 
number of people who had been ordered to do so by a 
court in at least one of the research sites. It is likely that 
those people who dropped out of QCT before they had 
even entered treatment, or who dropped out of the treat-
ment before we could interview them, were those who 
were the least motivated to change their drug use. Our 
fi ndings do not therefore tell us about all those who are 
ordered into QCT, but only about those who actually 
entered this type of treatment in the sites we looked at 
and did not drop out very early. This problem of early 
drop-out is too often ignored in research on QCT and has 
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lead in the past to over-optimistic estimations of out-
come  [3] .  

 The fi nal limitation of our research design to be men-
tioned here relates to the timeframe that we adopted for 
intake interviews with QCT clients. We attempted to in-
terview them within 2 weeks of entering treatment. How-
ever, in most cases this was some time after they were 
arrested, and many of them were imprisoned in the inter-
vening period. The processes that followed arrest may 
have limited their access to drugs and would therefore 
make them more likely to respond positively to items in 
the RCQ, such as ‘I have just recently changed my drug 
habits.’ While there may be some consequent over-esti-
mation of the proportion of the QCT group who report 
being in the action stage of readiness to change, we do not 
believe that this seriously compromises our analysis. Cli-
ents in the voluntary group may also have had to change 
their drug use prior to treatment entry (e.g. to provide a 
clean urine test before entry to residential treatment) and 
so may also provide responses infl uenced by external, 
rather than internal motivations. And the close triangula-
tion between quantitative and qualitative data on the ex-
perience of coercion and motivation among QCT clients 
increases our confi dence that our analysis was not seri-
ously distorted by the time point at which we chose to 
interview people. 

 Comparison to Existing Research 

 Recently, Gregoire and Burke  [30] , using similar 
methods to our own with a group of 295 clients in Amer-
ican out-patient treatment for drug and alcohol depen-
dence, found that ‘legal coercion was associated with 
greater readiness to change after controlling for addic-
tion severity, prior treatment history and gender’. Gre-
goire and Burke conclude that coercion can improve 
treatment outcome, even as the length and costs of treat-
ment are reduced. This conclusion is not warranted by 
the data that they present and is not supported by our 
fi ndings. Gregoire and Burke’s article has limitations 
that dent our confi dence in its conclusions. For example, 
they use legal status as their measure of legal coercion. 
As noted in previous research and our data, the coercion 
that people experience is more complicated than their 
route of entry into treatment. There is little mention in 
the article of the possibility that legally coerced clients 
may have ‘learnt the language’ of motivation or have 
been ‘coached’ by professionals and peers and so appear 
to be more motivated than they really are. There is a 
warning that their sample may not have included the 
least motivated people who were legally coerced, as they 

may have dropped out before interview. But this warn-
ing is not heeded when they draw their conclusion, that 
coercion may increase motivation. Nothing in their 
methods would enable them to establish a causal link 
from coercion to motivation. The apparently higher mo-
tivation in their sample of legally coerced clients may be 
a result of the limitations described here, and not of the 
effect of coercion.  

 Gregoire and Burke’s  [30]  conclusion may lead to the 
erroneous view that coercion is a substitute for high-qual-
ity treatment of adequate length. Simply expanding the 
numbers of people who are coerced towards treatment 
may not lead to a higher number of people who are mo-
tivated and are actually retained in treatment. It may 
have the perverse effect of wasting resources through as-
sessing, processing and then punishing people who are 
ordered into treatment, but who fail to engage in it. This 
would also have the effect of a further widening of the 
criminal justice net and lead to more people being pun-
ished, not for their crimes, but for their failure to comply 
with treatments that they are told are good for them, 
but which in reality prove inappropriate and poorly 
targeted. 

 While our results suggest that legal coercion does not 
necessarily enhance motivation, they also suggest that it 
does not always damage it. Drug treatment can be suc-
cessful for people who enter it under some form of legal 
coercion. Many of these people may have lacked the in-
clination or opportunity to access support before but nev-
ertheless they may still want to change their lives, to stop 
committing crimes and damaging their health. For these 
people, legal coercion can be a useful way of entering and 
engaging in treatment. 

 This fi nding, that even people who are legally coerced 
can be motivated to treatment seems to contradict the 
notion that motivation is damaged by control and re-
straint, as posited by self-determination theory. But we 
do not believe that our data should be used to criticise 
this theory, as they suggest that people who enter treat-
ment under legal supervision may not experience this as 
control or restraint. They may experience their entry to 
treatment as an autonomous choice, even though they 
have also been told to enter treatment by a court. For 
these people the ‘quasi’ element in QCT is important, as 
they know that they could have refused treatment (even 
if the consequences of that refusal would be unpleas-
ant). 

 The mutability of motivation indicates again that it is 
susceptible to enhancement  [47] . Techniques such as 
motivational interviewing, which has been found to im-
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prove retention and adherence early in treatment  [48] , 
therefore have potential to improve the outcomes of 
QCT.  

 Conclusion 

 Our analysis of data from the intake phase of our study 
has suggested that people who enter treatment by order 
of the criminal justice system do feel more pressure to be 
there. However, this increased pressure is not felt by all 
QCT clients, and does not necessarily translate into low-
er levels of motivation than reported by ‘voluntary’ cli-
ents. This fi nding is supported by both our quantitative 
and qualitative data. The quantitative data also threw up 
some interesting fi ndings that deserve more examination, 
such as the link between perceived pressure from family 
and friends, and from medical authorities on readiness to 
change. The qualitative data provided some deeper in-
sights into the nature of coercion and motivation among 
QCT clients. It suggested that QCT can be a valuable 

route into treatment for some people who are having 
problems with drug use but are not willing or able to enter 
treatment without a ‘push’ from the criminal justice sys-
tem. It also suggested why some people who experience 
this ‘push’ do not go on to enter and stay in treatment. 
They may have poor previous experience or low expecta-
tions of treatment, and may fi nd that the treatment is not 
suitable for them, and so may choose the continued risks 
of drug use and imprisonment. 

 Motivation is a dynamic, not a steady state. Its devel-
opment is not necessarily hampered by pressure from the 
criminal justice system, but the best chance of nurturing 
it and increasing the chances of successful treatment 
seems to come when professional time and expertise can 
be invested in understanding the client’s needs and creat-
ing a prompt and smooth transition into an appropriate 
and attractive treatment placement. 

 Future reports from this study will focus on the out-
comes of QCT and comparable ‘voluntary’ treatment, 
with special attention to the role of coercion, motivation 
and treatment quality in predicting outcome. 
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